I. Attendance
B. Absent: CJ Arguello, Derek Vasquez, Carolyn Campa, Jeremy Cash, Karen Ibarra, Larissa Reyna, Estephani Rodriguez

II. Call to Order
A. 5:31 pm

III. Approval of the Minutes
A. October 27th Minutes Approved

IV. Invited Guests
A. Ricardo Castillo-Student Connect
   i. New Service on campus
   ii. Tech Support for students
   iii. No charge service
   iv. Locations:
       • Business Building Computer Lab
       • JPL
       • Downtown Campus
   v. Follow on Student Connect on Social Media
      • @UTSA_SC Twitter
      • @UTSA_StudentConnect Facebook
      • @UTSASTUDENTCONNECT Instagram

V. Open Forum
A. Carlos Chavez
   i. One-on-One Campaign Concern:
      • Student Code of Conduct Handbook contains a section (202.19) with vague wording:
         i. Distractions: “unintended” “intended”
         ii. “unintended” word is too broad
      • Motion to refer to Academic Affairs
         i. Motion Passes
         ii. Concern will be referred to Academic Affairs Committee

VI. Unfinished Business
A. None
VII. New Business
   A. Memorial Garden Donation
      i. Student Government Donation of $2000 to the Roadrunner Memorial Garden from the 2015-2016 Budget Rollover
      ii. Rollover from 2015-2016 totaled: $5000
      iii. Motion to Donate $2000 of 2015-2016 rollover to the Roadrunner Memorial Garden
           • Motion Passes
      iv. Roll Call vote:
           • Approve:
              i. Senior Senator:
                 i. Matias Chavez
                 ii. Miranda Miller
                 iii. Rachel Seitsinger
                 iv. Vivian Cortez
              ii. Junior Senator
                 i. Olivier Bearden
                 ii. Terralyn Wilburn
                 iii. Robert Viera
                 iv. Joe Sanders
              iii. Sophomore Senator
                 i. Asia Marshall
                 ii. Christine Ogbonna
                 iii. Cody Kiefer
                 iv. Moshood Adams
              iv. Freshman Senator
                 i. Carlos Chavez
                 ii. Daniel Obasi
                 iii. Mariah Crippen
                 iv. Natalie Torresdey
              v. College of Business Senator
                 i. Brett Davidoff
                 ii. Estephani Rodriguez
                 iii. Jennifer Adigwe
                 iv. Joshua Mazariegos
              vi. College of Education and Human Development Senator
                 i. Katie Falconer
                 ii. Lorelle Jackson
                 iii. Miguel Sosa
              vii. College of Engineering Senator
                 i. Henry Araiza
                 ii. Hugo Guerra
                 iii. Patrick O'Donnell
                 iv. Tomas Bello
              viii. College of Liberal and Fine Arts Senator
                 i. Samantha Holub
                 ii. Victoria Rodriguez
              ix. College of Public Policy
                 i. Sony Bruno
              x. College of Science Senator
                 i. Bhumi Patel
                 ii. Forrest Wilkinson
                 iii. Justin Guerra
• University College Senator
  i. Julieta Nelson
  ii. Montana Meeker
• Disapprove
  i. None
• Abstain
  i. None
v. Motion passes
  • $2000 will be donated to the Roadrunner Memorial Garden

VIII. Advisor Report
A. Barry McKinney
  i. Composites
  ii. Nov 10 @ 5 pm-8 pm
    • Sign up for a time
    i. Use link sent in email
    • Wear white button up shirt
  iii. RowdyLink Applications
    • Student Reagent Application
    • Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board
    • 5 people nominated by each campus
    • Nov 18th Deadline @ 5pm
  iv. Pool is now open at the REC
  v. State of the University Address
    • Nov 7th @ 3pm
  vi. Election Watch Party
    • Nov 8th @ 6:30
  vii. Early Voting
    • Ends Friday 4th @ 8pm
viii. Barry.McKinney@utsa.edu

IX. Standing Committee Chairs
A. Academic Affairs – Aileen Montana
  i. 1-on-1 Campaign
    • Thank you for participating.
  ii. Aileen.MontanaSGA@gmail.com
B. Business Affairs – Marcus Thomas
  i. Memorial Garden Update
    • 8 days left to donate
  ii. Marcus.ThomasSGA@gmail.com
C. Student Affairs – Sidney Montero
  i. Veterans Care Packages
    • Nov 7th – Nov 11th
    • Bring donations
  ii. Meeting with Rec Friday 4th
  iii. Thank you for participating in the One-on-One Campaign
  iv. Sidney.MonteroSGA@gmail.com

X. Chief of Staff & Director Reports
A. Chief of Staff-Kelly Zoch
  i. Dual Credit Event/Survey
    • Friday Nov 11th
  ii. Kelly.ZochSGA@gmail.com
B. Professionalism Director-Mikel Moore
i. GA Etiquette-Mikel Moore
   - Keep phone use to a minimum
   - Use note pad to take notes over phone
   - Wait until a report is done to stand up/sit down
   - Dress code: dress business casual
   - Mikel_MooreSGA@gmail.com

ii. Downtown Task Force Director-James Rivera
    - Downtown Town Hall
      i. 25 people in attendance
      ii. Topics
         i. Campus Carry
         ii. Campus Safety
         iii. Crime Report
         iv. Student Services Fee
         v. Initiatives currently in place
      iii. Three Person Panel
         i. Dr. Francine Romero-Associate Dean COPP
         ii. Dr. Jude Valdez-VP Community Services
         iii. SGT Shawn Smith-Community Relations & UTSA PD
    - Emergency/Non-Emergency #’s
      i. Emergency: 210-458-4911
      ii. Non-Emergency: 210-458-4242
    - James.RiveraSGA@gmail.com

iii. Holiday Social
    - Check the dates you are available
    - Victoria.VazquezSGA@gmail.com

XI. Executive Reports
A. Speaker of the Senate – Terralyn Willburn
   i. Dodgeball
      - Jordan & Brittany to Leland Dunn
   ii. Shoutout to everyone who participated in the One-on-One Campaign
      iii. Terralyn.WillburnSGA@gmail.com

B. Secretary – Carla Juarez
   i. Active Members
      - FirstName.LastNameSGA@gmail.com
      i. Email in info
   ii. Staff Council Initiatives
      - Volunteer day at SA Food Bank
      - Volunteer at Diploma Dash
      - Parking and Traffic Committee
        i. Improving signage
        ii. Designated Routes
        iii. Navigating Parking Lots
      - Discussing
        i. Campus Carry
        ii. Bullying in the workplace
        iii. Equity of resources
        iv. Visibility of Downtown Campus
   iii. Website Walk through
      - Website is your resource
        iv. Carla.JuarezSGA@gmail.com
C. Treasurer – Colton McDaniel
   i. McNay College Night
      • Art Museum Nov 18th 8 pm
      • Free food
      • Live music
   ii. Colton.McDanielSGA@gmail.com
D. Vice President – William Trynoski
   i. Model UN Conference
      • SGA will host Model UN Conference 2016-2017
   ii. Looking for Authors for Veterans Center Resolution
   iii. Congratulations to Asia Marshall the new Vice Assistant
   iv. Don’t forget to vote
      • UTSA will not have a polling site on Election Day
   v. William.TrynoskiSGA@gmail.com
E. President – Andrew Hubbard
   i. Composites
      • Nov 11th
      • Wear a white button shirt
   ii. Election 2016
      • 1st floor of Main Building
      • Nov 8th
   iii. Lessons in Leadership
      • If you are interested in running for an officer position reach out and we can have a conversation about leadership
   iv. Night at the Museum
      • Nov 18th
      • Institute of Texan Cultures
      • Sponsored Student Organizations will be invited
      • San Antonio Student Government will be invited
   v. Andrew.HubbardSGA@gmail.com

XII. Announcements
    A. Shoutout to Mariah for helping with night of the museum

XIII. Adjournment
    A. 6:57 pm